A kinetic analysis of the oligonucleotide-modulated ATPase activity of the helicase domain of the NS3 protein from hepatitis C virus. The first cycle of interaction of ATP with the enzyme is unique.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) helicase (E) formed spectrofluorometrically detectable complexes with a 16-mer and HF16 (a 16-mer with 5'-hexachlorofluoresceinyl moiety). The interaction of helicase with these effectors was investigated by kinetic techniques to determine if the complexes were kinetically competent for ATP hydrolysis. kcat values with the 16-mer and HF16 were 2.7 and 36 s-1, respectively. The maximal value of the rate constant for the approach of an intermediate to the steady-state level has to be at least 4-fold greater than kcat for it to be kinetically competent. This value was 1.2 s-1 with HF16 and "E.ATP" and was 1.82 s-1 with ATP and E.HF16. These values were too small for formation of these intermediates to be kinetically competent in ATP hydrolysis. Dissociation of "E.HF16. ATP" (0.34 s-1) was also too slow to contribute significantly to catalysis. Furthermore, the Km of E.HF16 for ATP (3 mircoM) was significantly less than the Km for ATP hydrolysis at a saturating concentration of HF16 (320 microM). HCV helicase has two nucleotide-binding sites per monomer. If the fluorescence changes observed were associated with structure changes preceding steady-state catalysis (isomerization), pre-steady-state data could be reconciled with the turnover data. Data for the 16-mer yielded similar conclusions.